
Restoring Venus.
The Rokeby Venus, the beautiful

painting in the British National gal-
lery which was slashed by a militant
suffragist, has been so deftly repaired
that the damage done cannot be de-
tected by the ordinary observer. As
a concession to properly accredited
art student6 the gallery, which was

closed to the public after the outrage,
has been reopened to them.

Trying to Do Too Much.
Many Dusiness men are coming to

the conclusion that they would accom-

plish more if they attempted less. Life
is becoming overcrowded. A succes-
sion of little things fill the time thai
could more wisely be used for the con-

templation of great tasks and the con-

templation of lofty purposes. To sim
plify is to strengthen. Life is more1
than a mere round of engagements; il
1b a conscious enjoyment and employ-
ment of the spirit's highest capacities

Starvation in Japan.
Failure of the rice crop and the

fishing industry have brought the dis-
tricts of Tohoku and Hokkaido, north-
ern Japan, one of the worst famines
that the country has faced in a hun-
dred years. Cold weather prevented
the rice from heading'out, and un- 3u-

ally cold currents have kept the fish
at great distances from the shore.
A conservative estimate places the
number who are now in urgent need
of food at 200,000.

April Fool Day.
There are all sorts of theories as

to the origin of the merry anniversary,
but the most plausible is the one

which gives the custom its use in
France, about 1564. France was the
first European country to adopt the
reformed calendar, and as a result the
hew Year day was carried back to
January 1, and mock calls were made
on April 1, as a joke on such as had
forgotten the change in the calendar.
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Dancing every afternoon
Continous concerts by tt
Remember you have fou
Make up your parties fc

For Further
W. E. McGEE

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.
Columbia, S. C.

Cat of Ancient Mexico.
The Mexican himself firmly believes

in the nine stages of heaven and hell,
and the curious cat of the Aztecs be-
gan existence with its full quota of
nine lives. This feline of ancient
Mexico today almost extinct, was a

peculiar, even repulsive creature, be-
ing absolutely naked, save for the few
sparse hairs which appeared along the
ridge of its tail and back at the bo-
ginning of winter.

Ruskin on Traveling.
To any person who has all his senses

about him, a quiet walk, over not
more than ten or twelve miles of road
a day, is the most amusing of all trav-

eling; and all traveling becomes dull
in exact proportion to its rapidity. Go-
ing by railroad I do not consider us

traveling at all; it is merely "being
' -1 3

eeni lO a place, unu veijr iiiuc? uiuer

ent from becoming a parcel..
Ruskin.

Recognize Laws of "Chance."
The laws of "chance," or the theory

of probabilities, have been adopted by
the men of science. Until recently
the only persons who bothered their
heads about the problems that arise
in calculating probabilities were gam-
blers and speculative mathematicians.
Now the student of physics is obliged
to understand them and use them con-
stantly.

When Vapor Is Dry.
It is a popular misconception that

aqueous vapor and ice are wet They
are in themselves dry, and become
wet only when they turn to water. "So
dry is aqueous vapor that it will dry
any moist object that it comes in con-

tact with," states an eminent author-
ity TWt. Mnt+.Qmlth Siin<»rhpntp.f1

steam, before it condenses, is a dry
gas. Ice feels wet if the temperature
of the hand is sufficient to melt it; as

ioe it is dry.

Toa Late.
Lots of men know a good thing the

minute the other fellow sees it first..
Puck.
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Wu Ting Fang on American Children,
The youth of America have not un-

naturally caught the spirit of their eid-
erB, so that even children consider
themselves almost on a par with their
parents, while the parents, on the
other hand, also treat thera as if they
were equals, and allow them the ut-
most freedom, writes Wu Ting Fang
in Harper's Magazine. While a Chi-
nese child renders unquestioning
obedience to his parents' orders, such
obedience as a soldier yields to his
superior officer, the American child
must have the whys and the where-
fores duly explained to him, and the
reason for his obedience made clear.
It is not his parent that he obeys, but
expediency and the dictates of reason.

studies uaroago oysiem.

Mrs. Flora Spiegelberg of Riverside,
New York, ha6 begun a campaign for
the dustless and sanitary collection of
ashes and garbage. She has complete
data of the methods of handling ashes
and garbage in 150 cities in Germany,
where the work is so well done that
neither the ashes nor the garbage are

exposed to the air from the time they
leave the basement of the house un-

til they reach the incinerating plant
She sayB the present system in New
York is simply terrible. ShC says that
when ashes are mixed with garbage
It helps to make the latter more sani-
tary.

"Sterilized" Business.
In industry and merchandizing, it is

the dawn of a sterilized age in which
sterilized corporations shall sell ster-
ilized goods at sterilized prices and
by sterilized methods. All the germs
are to be extracted. If you make a

little agreement to buy your raw ma-
terial to sell your finished product, to
steal a process from your neighbor, to
fake the quality of your goods, to "get
the jump" on a new market line.in
fact to do any naughty thing.the
trade commission will get you if you
rtnn't wntoh out...f!. M Kevs in the
World's Work.
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THE HOT SPR
A Complete and p<

Syphilis,
Eczema,

Erysipelas,
Acne

M

And all other Forn
Disc

Hot Springs Physicians
est Blood and Skin Ren
Market.

Full Course Treatmei
$12.50 Single

We Prepare a Rerne
Write us your Troubles. All C

hot Springs me

827 1-2 Central Avenue

F I J .1 II
tnaorsea at nome,

Such Proof as This Should Con-
vince Any Abbeville Citizen.
The public endorsement of a local

citizen is the best proof that can be
produced. None better, none stronger
can be had. When a man comes for-
ward and testifies to his fellow-citi-
zens, addresses his friends and neigh-
bors, you may be sure hp is thoroughly
convinced or foe would not do so.

Telliug one's experience when it is for
the public good is an act of kindness
that should be appreciated. The fol-
lowing statement given by a resident
of Abbeville adds one more to the
many ca-es of Home Endorsement
which are being published about
Doan's Kidney Pills. Read it.

J. S. Gibert, Abbeville, 8. C., says :

"For six years I suffered from
kidney complaint. The worst .

trouble was a constant, dull pain
in the small of my back. I tired
easily, felt languid and was sub-
ject to headaches and a blurring of
my Bight. The secretions from
my kidneys were too frequent in
passage and I was obliged to get up
during the night. Learning of
Doan's Kidney Pills, I got a sup-
ply. They relieved me from the
first and I continued taking them '

unti' I was completely cured."
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't sim-

ply ask for a kidoey remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Mr. Gibert had. Foster-Milbun Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Btate of Ohio, city of Toledo, l__
Lucas County, J *

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he lg
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
& Co., doing business in the City of To-
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev-
ery case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my^preaence^ tnis tin aay 01 jjecemDer,

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

Stop Calomel This Very Day
Thousands Now Using Wonderful

Liver Remedy from Hot
Springs, Arkansas.

There's a better remedy for consti-
pation, liver and
stomach trouble.
Thousands are
praising gentle,
sure Hot Springs
Liver Buttons.
Make yon feel

fine-quicklyclear
up sallow skin
and banish ma- ..

laria and headache.They are a fine
tonicand quickly put an edge on your
Appetite. 25 cents at all druggists.
Free sampleLIVER BUTTONS ana dooki«

about the famous Hot Spring's Rheumatism
Remedy and Hot Springs Blood Remedy from
Hot Springs Chemical Co.. Hot Springs, Ark.

C. A~Milford, Drugs
Abbeville, S. C.

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Cuti, Burns, Old
Sores, Tetter, Ring-Worm, Ec-
zema, etc. Antiseptic Anodyne,
used internally or externally. 25c

No;Six-Sixty-Six
Tbia it a prescription prepared especially

for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic tbe Fever will not
return. It acts on tbe liver better tban
Calomel and doea not gripe or eicken. 25c

» "If I r n in ||. ilBIIlM..1

Real Test.
"Before I consent to your engage-

ment with my daughter, I must bo
sure that you are a good business
man. Supposing now, a long and hard
frost were to come on and you had a

warehouse full of manufactured ice,
what would you do with it?".Flle-
geude Blatter.
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Bottle.$5.00
dy for every Disease

Correspondence Strictly Private.

DICINE COMPANY

, Hot Springs, Arkansas

SEABOARD SCHEDULIS.
Northbound.

No. 30 12:58 p. m.
No. 6 5:05 p.m.
No. 18 .' 10:00p.m. ^
No. 12 2:02 p. m.

Southbound.
NO. 29
No. 5
No. 17
No. 11

4 :oo p. m.
1:43 p. m.
5:00 a. m.
3:04 a. m.

Low Round-Trip Rates
To Various Places Offered by

SEABOARD
m

Air Line Railway.
(Rates Open for Everybody)

From Abbeville, S. C..
*4.40 to Atlanta, Ga., and return, account

Annual Convention Photographers Associ-
ation of America, June 15-20,1914.
For schedules or other information, call

on Seaboard Agents, or write the under-
signed.

D. W. Morrah, T. P. A.,
Atlanta, Ga.

C. S. Compton, T. P. A.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Fred Geissler, A. G. P. A.,
Atlanta, Ga.

The Magic Peach Peeler
Yoa need me when canning or evaporating
peaches. I peel a peck or bushel at a time,
and do not waste a particle of the fruit.
If you dont want to waste your time
and peaches this summer, demand

Red Devil Lye
Write for a free booklet that explains,
and be ready at peach time. Write today.

CPER CAN for cans almost as big as
* those that cost you 10c.

Wm. Sdu'eld Mij. Co., St. Lonis, Mo.
OB

SOME PONTES
For Stomach and Liver

Sufferers
Dor't take medicine for your Stomach ail-

ments morning, noon and night, a9 usually such
medicines only give temporary relief and simply
digest the food that happens to be in the Stomach.

Don't i>ermit a surgical operation. There i9
always serious danger in operations and in many
cases of Stomach, Liver and Intestinal Ailment*
the knife can be avoided if the right remedy is
taken in time.

Don't go around with a foul smelling breath
caused by a disordered Stomach and Liver, to the
discomfort of those you come in contact with.

If you are a Stomach Sufferer don't think you
cannot be helped, probably worse cases than
yours have been restored by Mayr's Wonderful
Stomach Remedy.
Most stomach ailment9 are mainly caused by a

catarrhal condition. Mayr's Wonderful Stomach
Remedy not only removes the catarrhal mucou9
but allays the chronic Inflammation and assists
In rendering the entire alimentary and intestinal
tract antiseptic, and this ia the 6ecret of its mar-

velous success.
Don't suffer constant pain and agony and

* " * unrlpr*
allow your Btomacn ailments 10 vuyan.*'*j ...

mine your health. No matter how severe your
?ase may be or how long you have suffered.one
dose of Mayr'a Wonderful Stomach Remedy
should conviace you that you can be restored to

health again. Mayr'a Wonderful Stomach Remedy
has been taken and is highly recommended by
Members of Congress, Justice of the Supreme
Court, Educators, Lawyers, Merchants, Bankers.
Doctors, Druggists, Nurses, Manufacturers,
Priests, Ministers, Farmers and people in all
walks of life.

Send for FREE valuable booklet on Stomacn
Ailments to Geo. H. Mayr, 154-156 Whiting St..
Chicago, 11L

For Sale by all Druggists

mnWkm1sW\
Shafting, Pulley*, Belts, Repairs and

Flies, Teeth, Locks, Etc.
LOMBARD IRON WORKS. AUGUSTA. GA.
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